The prcparutiOil el" the piocccdiil,~s I'or the pi-c~s ha~, taken mucll nlOlC time thai1 ',,,as expected. Wc ha',c now reached the stage ol'scilding the MSS. to> the prhltcr.
Ptiblicatioil C[lll be expected in \LI~LlSl, 1961. lTJzu; h ('onl{,rencc, +!llir<~logivl.v, .SCTVunzhc 
The proceedings ha\c been published at thc cnd of b,]av.
All those who ha\c orciered them through the E./\.P.R. will ha\e rcccixcd a copy not later than the first half of June, 1961.
SI:I:I)-YE,\R NL~MFII{R 196l
The Seed-Year Number of the European Potato ,lournal x~ill bc published in Deccmher el'this year.
A tlumbcr ofcol~tributions has already been rccci\ed and more ha\c bccn promised. ..\ulhors xxho would like to submit arl article l'or this nurnbcr arc in,, itcd to send in their MS. 11ot later than Ist September.
Two copic~, of the MS. should bc subn-iitted \\ ith a short >,umnlaiy ill tile langu~lgc in which thc paper is \xritten. A longer, I"ullv inlolInlati\c ~,tlmlllal}, which will be translated into the t\vo ethel xxcstcrl-t languages, should also bc pro\idcd: three copies of this Iongcr sunlnlaly ~.lle required. Elo '. Potato d., I'; 'U. 4 (1961) Xo. 2 (June) 
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